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TI'is ýlag l',iu1geu tuedÎeal visi tors lias suggested fo me
that h ighf b of iîiere ve\vi the Lîstory of tic earIy and

jiaerau výis of ru li i ti this eity aiRd province. Tiiere
are hrc pciod~w'hcl>,,eiii of particular iuiterest from. this

Theexpores~ e Mntsand Champlain, affer rceiving
authrit frnt le j\ I. King of Francee. to, undertake the

eooîiltiiofAcaia saldfunhvre ou the 7th of April.

1604 an arivcdfou w'ckslater at the soiuthwest shore of
Nova Sctia.4, Moîîts: fAn C'hamplain later on explored thec
j~v f FndvIli a male boat of eighIt tons. Leaving theîr

slip wt] t1w 1reater pat f the i-nember)ýis of thc expedition at

St. arv' Ba, Noa Sotia, they took, with them about a dozen
mon.~~I In tue 2llf Jdune, 1604, tlîev entcrc(I what is flO\

knon a th haborand river of St. John, as Chamuplain says
lu bs ruarkale a-mit of flic exploration, 4cn fth aga

and deeest rie wc hve yet sean, wvhich wc namcd tlie River
si. ohn becuseif on that saint's-da-y wc arrîvcd there."

w)f isnt nntoed etlier they earried a surgeon mvith
Iljni the p1Innae.(1 bult if is probable thiere was onc. There

:1ra leasit two ugen in the cx.peditîon, and as the leaders
weein tdus I b 1.4 isl1kely one w ith flîem, more especially

a~ i isknon taf n alatr oeaýiîoi in a voyage made in a
pixn.e ouli f ap Cod' a srenwas earried. Wcre a

1ugr prese the ('-i hamplain diseovercd St. Johin. as îs

*Divi at the Annuai Mýeeting of the Ckinadian Medicai Association,
juho1, Jil. 1,4 PubýýIihed by courtesy of the Editor of the Canadian

1.
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Iikely, lie would of course have been the flrst phiysician to Visit
these shores.

The stay of de Monts and Chamuplain in St. John was very

brief, as; they soon proceeded to the River St. Croix, New, Bruns-
1wick, to searcli for a locality suitable for a settiexuent. St. Croix
Island was selected and the remainder of the expedition joined
them there. As it proved, they were unfortunate in their choice.
The situation of a settiement on an island prevented them, at
some seasons of the year, having free access to the xnainland for
a supply of water and food; there was much illness resulting
from their mode of living during the winter of 1604-5. Chamu-
plain gives an interesting account of the severe and fatal ilines
which appeared among the colonists. He says: " During the
winter many of our company were attacked by a certain mal ady
called the mal de terre, otherwise scurvy, as 1 have since heard
froxu learned men. There were produced in the mouths of those
who had it, great pieces of superf tuons and drivelling flesh
(causing extensive putrefaction) which got the upper hand to
sucli an extent that searcely anything but liquid could be taken.
Their teeth became very loose and could be pulled out with the
fingers without its causing thexu pain. The superfinous; fiesli
was often cut ont, which caused them to, eject mucli blood
througli the month. Afterwards a violent pain seized their

arins and legs, which rexnained swollen and- very hgrd, ail
spotted as if with flea bites; and they conld not walk on account
of the contraction of the muscles, so that they were almost with-
ont strength and suffered intolerable pains. They experienced
pain aiso in the loins, stomacli and bowels, had a very bad cougli
and short breatb. In a word they were in sucli a condition that
the majority of them conld not even be raised up on tlieir feet
without failing down in a swoon. So that out of sevent '-y-niue
who eomposed our party thirty-flve died, and more than twenty
were on the. point of death. The majority of those who remained
well aiso complained cf sBlight pains and short breath. We were
nable to find any remedies for these maladies.

" A post-mortem exainination was made of several bodies tc,
iuvestigate the cause of their malady. lu the case of many, the
interior parts were found mortifled, sucli as the lungs, which
were so èhanged that no riatural fluid could be perceived in themi.
Tiie spleen waa serous and swollen. The liver was woody and
spotted without its, natural color. The vena cava, superior and
inferior, was filied with thiek coagulated and black blood. The.
gali was tainted. Nevertiieleas many arteries, in the middle as
well as lewer bowéls, were found in good condition."
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The surgeons, however, of this expedition conducted by de
Monts and Champlain, were the flrst to visit this portion of
Canada, and it is interesting to bave a record of their post-
mortem flndings in the cases of seurvy.

At Port Royal one of the surgeons wvas Deschamps of Hion-
fleur and another was Master Stephen; both of these surgeons
had scurvy to deal with and both performed, post-mortems, lut
they were evidently not the same surgeons as those who came to
New Brunswick.

Later on the history of St. John is prominently assooiated
wvithi the nome of La Tour, both on account of lte eminence of
Charles La Tour and the bravery and beautiful character of
Madame La Tour. Professor Ganong writes me that in hiis,
wvork in counection with Acadian history he has fomnd no refer-
once to suggest the presence of a physician withi La Tour, nor
doe he find or recaîl anywbere in pre-loyaliet documients anm-
thing bcaring on the subject, except what i have just montione"d.

The second visit of interest froin a inedical point of view Nvae
on the occasion of the foundation of the vity' . Previonis to 178S3
thore were merely a fow log huts, where thie cit.y of St. Johnii now
stands. On the l8th of May, 1783, thiere landed from twentyv
ships three thousand men and womien, in Juine of thoe smoý 'ear
twvothousand, and in September three thtousand. Thlese men aud
women who desired to retain their allegiance to fixe Biritieli
Crown founded the city as it were in a dlay. Hoence it is cle
the " Loyalist City," and the lSth of May is innuallyv obser\ved
in couimemoration of the landing of the Loy* alists.

With the Loyalists came a number of medical men, seven-
teen of whom are mentioned in a paper by J. W. lawrence.
Several had held commissions as surgeons in the revýolntionaryv
war. 0f these physicians a numiber remnained in St. John,
others went te, various portions of the province, -whili, othiers
returned to their old homes. Among thiese mnay hx, mcn1tîoued
Dr. Paine who, with others in 1 785,, presented a memilorial to
the G-overnor-in-Council, praying thiat a charter of incorpora-
tion might ho granted for the instituition of a Provincial
Academv of Arts and Scin-es. Thlis was the initial step, in
the movýement that led to the foundation of what je noir olir
Provincial University. Anothier was D)r. Samuel M-Noore, wibo
bias dhe distinction of having performed the flrst post-mortein
examination in St. John, and the following is hie report to thie
Hlonourable George Leoinard, J.P.:-

"Sir,-Agreeable te your requet 1 examinied the lavck nian's
head. I am perfectlyý satislled hie was inurdered, after examning
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xveethe fork perforated the temporal boue of the skul]. I
sawedl' off the areh of the hcad and found the ventricles of the
brini everywhere irnpacted with matter. The symptoms before

deathil were also v(er 'y obvions. Ail the Jur *y \"ere spectators.
'floir selrvt. ',Saii'] 'Moore. October 6th, 19.

Theo last iîniportaîît visits in1 the historY of the provincee to
1he Isa referi ;ire those of the Canadian Medical. Associa-
to.TI ~ ~ Aoa inmet liere for the flrst time iii 1,873, six
yeur afer ls ormîjot, hen Sir James Grant was president,

~nd tere wre fiftv-iembers present. The îiext visit 'vas
tWeityo ic 'eas ite when D r. T. 0. Harrison , of Selkirk,

wa~ ~~iii orsdtt ne 010 ttndred and nijueteen attended. And
nowflc A~oiaion1 meettig for the third tiîne in1 otîr c itv,

ami ~ ~ ~ ý\1 1ehp tee w i foutr lin(rc(I mcmbers here. Amo'g
the ~ ~ ~ Wj' u teofloe voWere prert on the former occasions al]d

xvio ac 10 lnge' iîti u, <ie av enton rahniof Toronto,7
Wri~htof )îa<v. I iîgstu.Bu'l]er aiîd Bell of M ontreal,

Bavar it. Jhlrerand Farrell of Ilalifax, MNuir o>f
Truu, iîdMacIeod of C harlottetowvn. Sure] v these naines are

iliîsrinaudreerîlin the annals of the Association.
I tisinîretinr n ookîing over the reeords of the previons

iflctiig~to toticetiat a I orninion MAedical Act, inter-provin-
cial gi srati n aI a iiiforiîn stand(ard of medical edueation

f u r ~~~~ t i t v a i n p r o x n e e o f t h e l i i i n i o ni i e r e a i n o n g t h e s u b -
)cI- < icîs-ed a iîielv Ijad beenl at eariier meetings and as tbev

<'oiîtî,îîeî]1 lfr riaiiv yearst'.
Te « liflic e alrîiig'L i n obta iniîîg D)omin ion registration,

pîccîa1lv o Ivi to einatrtior(t eorning withîin flhc jrisdiletioiî
ot lte >oo ii î>u (>vcîî ien, wre fuli y recognized, but it is

ilox wil .,îownto uis ai tit, aiftcr iiîîuch patience and persever-
iîî~ ffort, th Canaa Medcal et was tinahhv brought irîto

cxi ùqtc ttîdr1. the d able Leacship of olîr lionorary president,
'Si r, Ti1ollia G;. J~dIk, e]k.

Aîetiîr slîjetwith whieh the early~ meetings here dei-i
x.thati <if" vital tisis Titis, with a proposaI for a dlepar-
nîcuî ofý lîîh lîcai thl vnder the IJoinion Goveriiment,babei

co1i~t;1t1t1i boigit to the attenttioni fot only <<f the -Association
iku ,ii <fte> <ij, e,ýrti tit tfroîin titat dlate to the liresent tinie Nvitiî,

fi'.11 itiei or1 110 îesîtlt. Froiti the historY of the Canada
M cîlca iAct c nust er the lesson tlîat inoveînents of fuis

Lite 'îîc<edafrr pesistnt ffort, finial are aeeepte(l and

1'le ctadilîuiettf ai dei)arti-nent of public health ieans
i,, lnchto e sta te, î tis a inatter of such treinendous and vital
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importance, that tlic Association muet continue ifs; eftstI
towards prevailing upon the Dominion Governmeii(nt to, undiei-
take this great measure of reform.

A great future lies before the eanad(ian Medlical Aýsocia-
tion; the ground of its foundation is eo flrm and( thie raosfor
its existence and extension are so subs tani 1a a vi i(-1tal thia t ona(
need not fear for its success. From ifs own iintrinszic wortli it
will move on, overcoming dfifliculties. Tt isîe., e to beoime
one of the principal factors in influencing Canadian pbi
opinion and the parliaments, and in hriniging about chiang-es
and reforms of the greatest value to the hcoalthi and velbigof
the state and thc individual. While for ii cofor ail thiis i4
true. it does not followv that our everY effoýrt is not rt-qmirýd ta
iniprove the position of thc Association andl toý iut if ini a fore-
mnost place at the earliest opportunif y.

There are several particular rqiee t owands the(
accomplialiment of which we should dlirec(t our iia eniergies
at the present time. There are about eciglitthuadneil
practitioners in Canada. 0f thlese eiglit thio1usand, fifteen huali-
dred and twenty-flve are membe(rs of thie Aýsoiaion-on~lt
of the medical population. Ilere is qin oppo)frtinityv forisson
ary work. There are many to ie l>ogfinfo the fold. \V
must not forgef, however, that the membiilership lihas grown1
material]y in recent vears, and perh.iip) a sttoidv gruiilgri
is of a more permanent character. ormust we, fail toý rexuemi-
ber and appreciate the splendid work, whi4-h has alreadv \ lbee(n
done by many inembers of the Association; far froin i . It
remains for us to bie the torcli-bearers, to c-atry on wokweil
begun.

A largely increased memhership, interested ini thei work and-
objects of the Association, is onle of thie great diesid]erata, of die
Association, and it is for fhlicniebers to exeýrt thieir iSlu no
far as is possible, toward the consunvnationi of tiis obl'tliTe
mcmbership should include a good rep)resenitationi of flic two
principal races in Canada. Last year fliv emientILuaý-
Chamionnière, was invited to attend thiis meeting. Ucp viewý\Cd
with picasure flic prospect of meeting hise chCnia
confreres, and lie liad the matter under considlerationi whieu
deatli removed his notable figure from the medjical worldl.

A second important requirement is fhe amneudmlent of the
Association's Constitution and metliod of organizaf ionl. As
time lias gone on the organization of the Ascainlias been
developed in accordance with Nvhat hias boen founld sucfl iti
the greaf medical associations of Britain aid tlie 1ITnited "States
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and in accord with our ideas of what is most suitable te our
special conditions. Thus the organization lias extended to the

affiliation of provincial associations and f urther, to some extent,
to the inedical societies within the provinces, aithougli in the
case 'of the latter it lias not yet been carried ont to any great
extent, mucli as there is to bie said in its favor and much as it is
te be hoped for.

That the method of organization is yet complete and final,

no one woiild for a moment suggest; on the contraryý, one would

only expect that tinie and experience would cause changes to

lie made £rom time to time to adjust the Constitution according
te the general view. 1 would therefore urge that we exhîbit
patience and forbearance in the matter of development of
organization; changes which are made shouid apply equally, as

far as possible, to ail parts of the country. My view is that the

plan of organization iu a general way is miost suitable and
appropriate and that it is in the best interest of ail for the
provincial associations to bie affiliated with the central national
Society.

As the Association is the national medical Society of Canada

so are the provincial societies the natural representatives of the

provinces and bear a similar relationship, and I cannot con-

ceive of any organization se national and suitable as that in

which the provincial associations are affiliated with the national.

There cau hardly be a more workable method of obtaining views

of niedical men ail over the country, nor of consîdering or carry-

ing forward any general measure initiated in a provincial asso-

ciation. The affiliation bas a broadening and educative ten-
denc ' which cannoe be overlooked. As 1 heard someone say

neot long ago, IlTVir lernen von ihnen, sie lernen von uns." It

would seem highly desirable that the connecting« link bie flrm and
close iin sympathy and liglit and flexible in its organic connec-
tien. The great strength of the British Empire is its Sentiment,
which holds ail ita parts firmly together with a certain amount
of coxnmon interest, and se it should lie with our medical
societies.

Tt is desirable toe liminate aIl that is unnecessary in organi-
zation, and as far as possible aIl that may prove irritating or
objectionable, and iu this connection it would seeni desirable
that when it appears te any of the provincial associations that
some modification is needed, by aIl means it should býe brought;
forward, thorouighly discussed, and adj usted to the satisfaction
of ail.
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The provision in the Constitution that a provincial associa-
tion in whose territory the meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association is he]d shall for that year have an executive meeting
only, is one tl-at iniglit easily be abolished, so, that each provin-
cial socie*y can do as it sees fit in this matter. There 15 n0
principle at stake and no0 barm would resuit. Some provinces
will prefer flot to hold a meeting, while others no doubt will do
s0. However, the point-lt is not a difficuit one--can be easily
deatl -with, and does not require any elaborate argument. 1
venture to think that modifications can be made in the regula-
fions which wiIl be satisfactory to ail and yet not înterfere(- wvith
the principle involved.

The Constitution and By-laws are in a nuniber of istances
rather contradictory and deetîve and it would seem desirable
that a revision be soon undertaken. Were one a4ked thie quies-
tion, " When is the president not the president ?" the aniswer
miglit be, "When lie is the president." For the first year, when
Irci,(lent-elev-t, he is mistaken for the president more thian lidlf
the time, whule in1 reality he lias no status; and during the year
foflowing the meeting at which lie bas presided lie is buisykep
ing out of the way of the president-elect, who is actively enigaged
preparing for the next annual meeting.

Members have spoken to me from time to time of their
wishes in reference to the third requirement-that is. a weekl y
journal. The Journal as it now stands serves a most uisefull
puirpose and 18 highly creditable to the Association. A more
frequent publication, however, is particuilarl 'v desirable, and
should be kept steadily in vîew by the, Association. Tt la essien-
tial for the ivell-being of the Association. Thie difflcuilty' isq
financial. I trust the Executive Councvil ivili carefully von-
8ider the matter and if possible formlaâte some plan whÉereby.
the wishes of the members may be met.

Last vear an important movement affecting puiblic health
was înstituted in Great Britain, under thie auispices of the
leaders of the profession, to prevail upon the British Goveru-
ment to appoint a royal commission whose duity it shoudi( lie to
mâke a thorougli inquiry into the sulbjeet of what lias been
termed the hidden plague. venereal disease, with the rvsit that
sueh a commission is now pursningy its înve.stigatioins. Thie
forthcoming report wihl b. reeeived withi mucli interest and it
is hoped that it wîhl include practical suggestions for the
diminution of this prevalent diýsease, prevalent indeed, when one
considers that the statement is made that there are five liundred
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tlionsand freali cases of venereal disease every year iin Great
Britain, one-quarter of these being in its gravest form.

The International Medical Congress, in August of last year,
held a weighty discussion on this subjeet, and 1 might quote
the resolution which was passed: " Sensible of the ravages
wrought by syphilis in the health of the country, and deploring
the inadequacy of existing facilities for checking its disseminia-
tion, the International Congress cails npon the goveriniexits of
ail eonntries represented, first, to initiate a system of coilfiden-
tial notification of the disease to a sanitary authority, whei(re-
ever sucli notification does not already obtain; second. to niake
systematic provision for the diagnosis and trcatment of ail case.
of syphilis flot otherwise provided for." This resolution wvas
said to embodly the irreducible minimum of what was righit for
ail civilized governmnents, to do.

Before concluding my address I wish to refer briefiy« to a
brandi of medicine in Canada which is deserving of commen-
doti!on, and which I think has hitherto received but lit tie noitice
-thc Army* Medical Corps. Previous to 1899 there was nio
medical service; each regiment had its own niedical offi-er. that
Was ail. At thc present tixne there is an organized service of
seIven hundred medical officers and eighteen hundred noin-eoým-

isondofficers and men ready for the field and, as etompared
to the rest of the service, it is vcry complete.

The inspector-gencral of the overseas forces, Sir Ian Ilainl-
ton, in his report on the military institutions of Canada, statedl
that the medical corps keeps wcll ahead of every other brani of
the service in thc complcteness of its preparations for war, a
stagte of affairs due largely to the wholc-hearted suppoýrt it
receives from the medical profession in ail its grades. A
niilitia is, or ratier ought to be, the expression, for the pur-
poses of -,ar, of every form, of national activity, and other
departsments of national life, such as railways, telegrapli coin-
panies, motorists and motor-cyclists, and the unions migit -well
tRke a leaf out of the doctors' book and set to work to organize
theinselves for the defence of the country. These words shouid
give milch satisfaction to the able Director-General of tic mcedi-
cal services and to all connectedl with the corps so recentl *y
formed, and to the profession gencrally. Tiere is, howvevcr,
ample room for mmcli further developinent and tie medical
profession of Canada can do a great deal towards assisting in
the matter. As the establishment is unlimited, members of thc
professionl, especiâlly those who hbave recently graduiatcd, can
join the corps. In this way not only does one share a public
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(hityv, tc bie fairly assurned hb' ail men, but the person al beni i( its
are flot inconsiderable; the pbvsical training and discipline for
a period of several years after graduation is to, be recomnded .( Ci
The Army Medical Corps lias aeted as a school of i-nstruc-tin in
sanitation in camps and bas diffused more practical knowledIge
of sanitation than has any other organization in the countr.

The national development of inedical aid is of great service,
whetber ini time of peace or of war, in conneetion with either
militarY or civil life, and not only does the- Mýedical Corps par-
ticipate in this development. but the sueessifiil progreas of sc
organiîzations as the St. John Ambulance and the( liedol.
Soeiety does mucb towards fitting ouir irien and wolWnen to renderl(
aid to the suffering at ail times and under ail conditins.

Tt is written ini the Apocrypha. "flonor a plhysician witIb
the honlor due unto him for the uses wichýl ye ïny ave of Ilin;l
for thet Lord bath created Iiim."1 iere, is intrctonlid ow
for hie laity. To menît the houer, thew medical1 profession1 bas its
obligations, and how may thev be met? enme theg ol
ýScotch words, " Tak yer auld cloak aboot ye,." The el1oak Tna
ap pear perhaps a littie old-fashioned andii 1oet ws put
asidle, but when brouglit put again it wviI stili have dhe fragrance
of lavender; it is our precious heirloomi, lte miantie of goýrion1S
tradition, spleiidid achievement and bigli pups.Let us i k
it abouit us.

THE METHOD OF ZÂDIG IN THE PRACTICE 0F MEDICINE#

Br IjioMAr-s MýcCRAE, 1),FRCP.(nd)
Professer of Mýedicine, The. JefferonMeiaColgPud.p..

Mr. President and Me esof the, Associaiion,-- -If is; first
my pleasant duty to express m1 'v senlse of ap ti f thie
compliment paid in being asýkedI to deliver thei addresa i Mýeii
cine. Au honor under any cicmtneit 1wst be regarded
as particulanly 8o by one wbo, livinig under a9nothier flag, 'syu
fellow counitryman. "They channge their ske u lot thleir
hearts who roam."

To some of you the titie of my. addressa wil bring backI a
storyv which we read in our nid sehd-o readers more vears ago

*The. Addregs in Medicine delivered at the Annuai Mleping <,f th, Cana-
d lan Mredical Assecation, St. John, N.B., July 7th, 1,14. PuibUxhed by
courtey of the Editor of the Caýnad1iqn Medje!al AudUnJouirtirt
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than perhaps we care to remember. To ail of you it must be
familiar, but as it serves rny text perhaps you wvill bear with
its recitai.

Zadig is supposed to have iived at Babylon iii the days of
King M oabdar. Disgusted with life, lie is said to have led
£rom the city to a secluded retreat on the banks of the
Euphrates, where he beguiied bis solitude by the study of
nature. A habit of careful observation, engeudered by sucli a
lîfe, ieads to, the detection of many trifles which would other-
wise escape notice, and the$e wben correctl y reasoned upon
may lead to discoveries that seem most mysterious and are
realîY marvellous. Stroiing along one day near a smail wood,
Zadig saw hastening that way one of the queen's ebief eunuchs,
followed by a troop of officiaIs, wvho appeared like inen dis-
traught, running hither and thither as if in search of some lost
treasure.

IlYoung man," cried the eunuchl, Ilbave vou seen the
queen's dog ?"

Zadig answered inodestly, "lA bitcb, I think, flot a dog ?"
IlQtiîte riglit," replied the cunucli; and Zadig continued:

"A verv small spaniel who bas lately bad puppies; she Iimps
with tbe left fore-leg, and bas very' long cars."

"Ah! von. have seen ber, then ?"said the breatbless ennuch.
"No,"' answered Zadig, "J have flot seen lier; and J wvas

realiy flot aware that the queen possessed a spaniel."
By an odd coincidence, at the very same time tbe band-

somest horse in the king's stable broke aýwa ' from his groom in
the l3abylonian plain. The grand buntsman and ail bis staff
were seeking titis horse with as mucb anxiet'y as the eunuchi and
bis people the spaniel, aiid the grand huntsman. asked Zadig if
be had not seen the king's horse go tbat way.

"lA first-rate galloper, small-hoofed, five feet bigli; tail
tbrec and a haif feet long; chel-pieees of the bit of 23 -cearat
gold; sboes silver ?" said Zadig.

" Whiehi way did be go? Whcre is he ?" cried the liints-
mani.

"J b ave not seen anvthing of the horse, and I never heard
of him before," replied Îadig.

The grand huntsinan and the chief etinuch made sure that
Zadigý Lad stolen botb the king's horse and the queen's spaniel,
Sn thi 'v bale-d hira before, the court of justice, whicb at once con-
deinnied bim to punishment. But the sentence wvas hardly pro-
nioiinced wvben the lost horse and spaniel were found. So tbe
judges were under the painfuil neeessity of reconsidering their
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de-cision; but fhev fiîîcd Zadig for saving that hie lîad seen that
whieh lie had not seen.

The first thing was to pay the fine; aftcrvards Zadig was
perinitted to open lus <lefence to the court, whichi lie did as
follows: " This is wvhat happencd. 1 was takiîng a îvalk towvards
the littie wvood, îîcar whieli 1 subsequently bad flhc luono r to
mneet the venerable chief etinueli and t he rnost illustrî,ion gan
buntsman. I noficed flhc traok of an animal in flhc sand, aind
it %vas easy to sec if was that of a small dog. Long, faint
streaks upon the littie elevaf ions of santi between the foot-maýrkýs
convinced me fliat it ivas a suc dog îitli pendant dugs. sîwn
that she must have had puippies îîot man * days s;iice. Othler
seraings of tlic sand. îvhiehi always lwa- close to themak of
the forepaws, indicatcd tha,,t site had very long cars; and as, the
imprint of one foot xvas always fainter than those of thef otheir
three, 1 judged that the lady-dog of ouir angust queen~vs if I
xnay venture f0 sav so. a littile lamne.

" Wifh respect to the hiorse of the king of king-s, pe-rmit mue
to observe thaf, wandering through flic paflîs fhat trves fi
wood, 1 noficed flhc markýs of horsesboes. Thev.\ were ï1 a >ilici-
distant. 'Ah,' said 1, titis is a famous galloper.' 111 at n1Jarrowý
*Illey, on]y seven feet îvide. thie dnist upon flue irunlk- 'f the'r.e
was a littie disfuirbed at fhrce and a haif fcef, front tueý iniddle
of the pafh. ' Thlis lîorse, said 1 to m sîf ' liad ai fill thiree
and a haif feet long, anîd, lasliîuig it f rom one side to 11w thr
lielias swepf away flic d'ns.' Branches of fllcree melt ovur-
head at flie lieîight of five feef,, aind undner fhemn 1 Saw nicwlv
fallen leaves; so I knew that flic horse had br-ushcd some of lc
branches, aîîd was therefore five feet higli. As f0) hbi 1), i
must have beeil niuId of 23crtgold . f ]rwi hadrd il
figainsf a stone, whticl tnrnied ouf to be a touehioli>o. %viiî the.
properties of wltieh f1 arn fainiliar 1weprief asl.b
the marks whieh bis shoes had left upon pel)bIes ofaotrknd
I was led fo think bis shoes wercr o f fine si]lve.r."

This sf ory is one îvhieli tnaiv 11l be P)o1ildered b 'y vr
titioner and student of mdcnfor meiof our 1ilIv 1ask
Consists in carrying onf tItis metthod. and )iir siwoess orfaillure
în diagnosis depends retl on how ~ee~ul v oh
Was the eustom of Sir William OsIer to) rea fis sfoervfocd
class as an introduction f0 fie study ofobevtnaddig
nosîs. The importance of titis methodl in flcadaeeunfo
inedieine bas been diseussed lw Dr. Blor*sdt-a t

* On the Methoa of Zadfg In the Advancent (if MvedIjijje. - 1dunriburgh
M1edical Journai,- 19100, VIL., p. 200.
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value in the practicc of medieine, ani especially in dans~
will bce considered. Tiiere arc many followc\,rs ofrai
dcescribed in fiction, of wvhoni perhaps Shcrloaek 'Jaunjes s
bcst known. Poe also wvas aitracted by the possibilîtÎes of i'-
subject. To the rcader of fiction such atonîes always appeal. iiid
whv a detective storýy shoiild have sucýh a fascination for- the
majority of us is an interesting subjct of enquiry. Therce i -i te
eharm. of the unknown and rn.ysterÎius, the problem. of the- seýt-
ting of the powers of observation and rellection againtis a
mystery and thc knowlcdge that at thc cnd of the story' wc are
to havc thc solution. We have suieh problcrns as part of aur
dailv' task ani our work mav bce rcgardcd as iuucl likc thati of
thc criminal detective. He has a gcneral kçnowJldg of ,Chei
iiiernbers of the erimiînal class; \vc of disease in ' gec, ral1. 1le
knows that certain men have certain mcthods of work ; wve Iknox\v
the features of spccial, diseases. Lt is stated that thcE police caui
clas-sif ' habituiai criminals more or less by thcir methodlsad
knfowîng, thc men in theîr eity wvho work in a particular wvay'
ean narrow dlowni the possibîlitics ot a given ('rime ta aifi
mcn. This na *v lbc described as the naturral liistory of cie
So, ton, vcini medicinc narraxv (own the possibilities. lBuit

SOietîesboth doctors and police arc puzzled by- conitions
wvhioh do not fali ini with the iisnai manifestations andealt
bce(lassifle<i vcrýy rcadiiy' . The analogy may be cairricd, fuir-
flier, for as the publie are "ften impatient over crimeis whe
cannot be brouglit home to the guilt,'v parties , so wî0h us lv
may have similar feelings when we are unable to make dag
riosis promptly.

It is evident that manch of the bcaut ' of Zadig's metlmoj 1n
the deinonstrations of Sherlock Iolmes consists in the fuet thal;
they, work ont correctly. Should they corne out incorrcctlvy thef
statementsý would souind silly. Think of a Ilolmes story witli
wrong. conclusions.

Th'le eýssential factor in this niethod consists in working backj
fromn obser-vations of conditions te, the causes whichbrgt
them about. It is often a question of deciding the doings- of
ye-stcrday by the records found to-day. It Îs very evidenit thait
in tis wve haive two main processes to, bear in mînd andl keep
-strietly distinct: llrst, the collection of the observations, anid
seondi, the inferences to bie drawn from. theni. Keeping these
seýparate, is essenitial to any orderly solution of our daily probý-
lem,- but how dlifficit this is for the majority of us is brought
home to every teaher. Take a group of students who arc work-
ing at phvysical diagnosis, and it is a constant struggle te keep
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tLîE-i m îking observaionas anad nor ivn infcrcne usuall1iY
fr.on insuifficient observations, if front aiîY at aIll 'No palisar

teou grafo harimier hionte into the nîînd (>f every student lte
inralcýne of keeping these two proees separate anfot

laking, up tlie second untH i the flrst is as conîplefe a- Ti- eaiu
manako il. It is jnst as important for tlic praictitioner- as' fori the

stdnt xccpt that ini tlc latter we are tr 'ving to fr orc
hait1;te practitioner sbould have thenii.' Soune teaers are
tb iam nh this regard. The writcr onehtndto ache

iniiih a patient Nvîth a rtatdcctfloigepcn
was br1oaîglit in. To tbc teaclier's enqliiryý otf - Wbiat do we'

'ce. here ý" the student made neo answer. The professor nxrd
ls cxxi' quesýtioi xvitli " Fibroid lung.'' W\'ll, perbapa he, 1Md

It- xith the eve of faitb., but tit is flot agode ouc
alue li dagnsîsandthe student, if lie awwithi tIc sýîne

eve.11 coldfot give reascaîs for the faith iliat %\vas I, itai.
It Isz an îateresting subject cf dsu~ina owîteh

igadea mistake, there is aivchic 'ewc tv ii rt andiý
seon dvision. Wlticl is the Worse1 errori), to f'ail To brv

certainl 'otdlitions, or to observe tbern and, interpret teioor
rety in the xriter's opiniion theu irst imucli thewos
error.Obserationis a inatter of patience. traýiing nd --

Mnbes ai' 1i of 'vhioli a inait may i nîpruve liimsclf.' but flicý
usdwiIclîI liw mae f Ili- observations is partlY a inattor of lusý

menta cqniiuieut. rtiei lie (!anm train bis pîesc hul
andjndînnt o ~aie eteîtbut xve vary gatyin the quailit.\

cf our <rebral c lîs ad t1e salving oc ibe fatherý1 oc eii
" lExeriene isfallaionsand jild1gînen't dilliuit,"i. lav

trc l'o ob ervorreetl v and decide( wroiigly i,;ue ebape
t bt- b do us, but te obsvervc carlcsl bppuii- on] vwhe

Ime permit it. Pe'rhalps it iS ilot, tr,: vtlî n p xe
avast,> prevent titis. Tiiere are titswltcnl tue, eenest mmdll

seexas to miss what mnaY be obvions. T]e r-outin of eiga

patientj evcr.y day may difl te peýrceptions andixva is itat
lingy obis to a freslieemyhv sae bevto

pniiely. Yct lîcresoitmspebs teiishan
tiiee has bea a ak of se.irchIinig raiter tlian, a ladýj ofrei-
1-u.I i' vîdejt thaît if he first staur hIeeclcto wc h

facsi împrcperly dnc we hlave- flot te basýis for t1e Seonold
an it is boumid to be mvfg The g-aln m, loeesx'ls rn
tue sart. IJow ianpurttliît. tiierefore, te i e yefott

thecollection of our facts.
Itis essential, as already said, toe lp i m tic wostge

ofthe process-thc collectioýn of thte facts and, thcneruest
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be drawn from them. Let us discuss first the collection of the
observations. How cau a student best be trained to do this and
how can a practitioner improve his capabilities of observationt
If one bas started properly as a student, Mia training as a prac-
titioner goes on more or less automatically. Many of us may
flot have learned it as students and have, so to say, to educate
ourselves. In this there are two principal things to, ho consid-
ered: first, the importance of method, and second, the.
importance of inspection.* The acquirement of method ia
more or less possible for us aIl.' Some few have it by inherit-
auce and deserve no credit; for the majority it is a matter of
bard discipline. It is only by adhering rigidly to a definite
routine with patient after patient aud day after day that a
proper reflex can ho obtained. The "Value of this ean ho ilua-
trated botb by history-takiug and physical examination. lu
the former many points are brouglit out which are missed if
routine questions are not asked in regard to, every system, of the
body. Examples of the importance of routine examin-
ation occur to, ail of us; in how many cases does
a routine examination of the urine give information of value;
how often does a routine examination of the eyes give a clue to,
the diagnosis ? It is a favorite saying of the laity that sucli and
sncb a doctor eau make a diagnosis at a glance. There neyer
was a greater mistake. The principal difference between a good
and a bad diagnostician is usually a matter of thoroughness and
method. Brains count, of course, but the man who lias not col-
lected his facts lias but little chance to, use bis brains.

In the beginning one bas to determine that every point is
going te be învestigated in regular order, and it is important
that this, order sbould ho invariable, for if one switcbes about
from one routine to another many things will be missed. Talc.,
for example, examination *of the liead; general features are
noted llrst and particular oules second. It makes ne diferenoe
whether the eyes or ears are examined first, but the order should
alwayvs ho the same, for if one is accustomed to examine the. ear
flrst and the eye afterwards and with a given patient begin with
the ee the ear may readily ho overlooked. A haphazard
method usually goes witb slipsbod observations and carelea
tliiuking. To practise order and system requires steady adiier-
once to a given plan until the order of events becomes uncon-
scions. Witb training one observation follows another without
any effort and a glance will do wbat formerly took repeated

. It Io hardly nece.ury to say that to IaY emphasiseon Inspection J» not
to Glmlnleh the value of the other means oft exmnon b ut the UMa Who
Inop ects thorouxhly la rarely 'wanting in tbeher ito
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observations. The student or practitioner bas to keep hîiiseif
te the routine of noting point after point in its order and not
to be tempted to look into some interesting condition flrst.
There are some curions instances of this, as, for exaxnple, the
recognition of preeordial bulging. If this is nlot done at the,
onset of inspection-if a wide impulse or some other point
catches the attention first-it will very rarely ho doncif subsze-
quently, unless some other sign demands its reconsideration.
It may be said that this is unnecessary devotion ta detai1s, but
ne detail is too small to 'be worthy of attention. Tefor
example, the examination of the ear. It would be initcresting.
to, know how many patients there are to-day whoseý d11ýignosis
has not been correctly made beeause a tophus on tie caýr basi flot
been seen. If a man made a correct diagnosis of gout and
eleared up on obscure case once in five years, wouldj it floit bc,
worth a glance at the car in every patient? Takeo aise
recogitilon of a discbarge from the car. ILfow Mian". of thie
profession are there who bave not been surprised and rihagrinedl
te discover that a patient had an unrecognized aurai diseharge
for days after he had been under observation.

The importance of this routine examination is flot oniv for
present diagnosis but also for the future. An illustrationi o)f the
importance of this and of careful observation may ho given.- A
maxn aged llfty years began te show nervous symnptomis which
need flot be entered into fully. lie cons3ultedj a nurniiber of nur-
ologîsts wbo hesitated to express a definite op)iion, but ail feared
an early stage of general paresis. This asosmte years aige
before the days of the Wassermann reaction and spinal puncv-
turc. A most important sign in bis case was the fac(t thajt is.
pupils were unequal. The uncertaintyv of the diagnosis Nvqrried1
him, greatly and bis condition beame progressively wo-r.qi. Que,
day, wbile talking to an old physician wbo had long be
friend of his family but bad neyer attendcd bimpofsonly
lie was giving an account of bis symptoms andj statcd tbaý,t the
point which espeeîally botbered bis phiclian,; was t.]( per-
sistent inequality of bis pupils, to wbich the old mi answr
«"Yeu have 'bad tbat since boybood, te my kneowledýgc,., With
this point settled the doubt in regard to dfiagnosis was remevedj
and tbc patient made a rapid rccovery. In' this case nieither
the maxi bimself nor bis wife had ever noticed the inequaý,litv.

is own phvsician bad neyer noticed it uintil the nesiyf>r
a special exaniination arose. Sucb instances are not rare, and
the curious inability te see tbings wvhieh are before us will ho
discuissed later under the heading of inspection.
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The importance of insred ion eanuot be overestit-ated, but
its v-alue is often îîot apprceiated. Askç a nueical student at the
end of his first course ini phb'ysical diagnosis wbich of the four
rnethods-inspection, palpation, pecsin and auscuIltation-
seems to birn the rnost important , anl( the most roIflhi-iif ;inswcr
îs auscultation, unless bis instructor bas becui a di]scýiple of
z î,d ig(. This.ý is mattîral. for while lie lias beonaestmdo
uisîng bis (,Yusca, fl or earelcsslv ail bis life, the seof

flic ~ ~ ~ ~ i sttiop onsa ncxv expérience and appeals to bis
()no f working witli soIew kind of apparatus. The value of

insecton s tw'ofold, hotu iii tbe information it gives of itsclf
aald flic fart thiat it strsone right iii the further rnetbiods of

OXaiiitaiol.No'ci ag uiiî eau be a goo(l diagnio-ticîan if
hc ,-iý I>inbis., în tiu b 'v percussion or auiscultationi. 'l'îe

word verag i nsd b)eeause there are, some men who arec
suerort) îulîod altbough tbe.v wvould( ho hetter with it. It

Is IlOt >Ovev ar for a comiplote error to be made in tho qide
of fic ec iii wliicb a tubereuloî's lesion is sîtiiated. Tobgn

ll(1(iIionon flic dicsdsi(e mnax give a false standardt-l, andIý
it isý iii avýoiding t]iis that inspection so often cornes to our11 aid.
AS rcgarlrls olur knowleýdge of cardiac (lisease flhc %vritr te
that wo would hoe mineli more efficient ini diagîîosis (as egrd
the essential si ate of futiuctiou' ), prognosis, and treatmenit If w
did 'not lîstem to a boart sa ' for five vears after graduation buit
obtained cour knowledge frori inispection, palpation, and percui s-
sion. L'îkýe atil sweellîng sttiet ere are exceptionIs to this,
buti it is surprising, if the effïort bc mnade, lîow iiich -,an bie

dcoruiedwitliout the use of the stethoscope. Cranvas
rgrstreatiient flic indications are hased botter on Ille means

of' Exarntiînation other flian auscultation. Thei oldl direction.
'l Eves. frst, bands next, cars Iast and least " is an eclntone
to kepin mÎnd.

in thile recognition of one elass of diseuses inspectrionr is par-
iearyimiportanit. The referenco is to the (listlirbaflcos- duc to
diorur ofthe g-lands of internaI secretion. We are learingic of

tuie -f r leiunt owccurrience of these cases and for man 'v of tben thie
flrsýt sugsinof the dilagnosis mîust corne tbrough our eN-es.

T wr is obtter example than the condition of statiis lymphati-
Us1 i dlts toif, special attention lias been drawn recentl *v

1,1,, Tiaven meso. Here is a clinical picture wbieli, once
npprematd. sesto- bie frequently eoming before our observa-

tioni. I funv tat this is mucli like the, common experience witb
ai new phai o-,ý,r word to whieh our attention is directed. We

1ArcuhiVes of Internaed1cine, 1914, XIII., 169.
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are always mieeing it and we rvoui<er 1m-w ive f:îiled ta See îl
before.ThOvbsbentandt ei.

"ThPle ene sees milt xxat it i s tra i i 1 , T C~e' TM, is à
matter of (Iida ple.d The impesio PAH wn Wh retinl pe
but not on dtheceal e(Ie. ?à inaîi "Y ACi sqresys me
monre than to look up a husv rail mani yard ai iglit wheon Cn'

ialnps are IMdelted la nwie n "'x r~ nnv <h <oI ih tao.
but littie. more. To tue ei neor ie' <'lir- h i- iiirs adevr
one. varries a Plain meIage Yt týue !i î]îr~î <n -,i lIi rotin a
and mie is~the saîî. Soneýwlît Cf Au anp is n i oeride',,
on a9 Ioeiooi ve a t n igit. 'lle lg ne ip bu<th iga
leihle aliead peaier thon tY î<aosuige. Tiik Y oirn C~.
partî' dIl f'-e to s kw ý- xv 'e f'xhr l\1, Ieý : I 1igsl are tu te lhit

greatlvta lii, sPuell nizWbat il i- Tra;ili<l 1<, seo. Ueere h
o-ond itinl and pn!uTteigîee i n a lu-epi tai wýar1. I le e
a siuIk uiri.i reeognîzes ua hal ratt î ii laiar and <Ii,ý
tressed. lut nuoins more w tSu pér i aTh %duc Wlole <'Ofuli o

vih ele r lknows tuebins alnn tliis t rau1. lion 11111v eves
VO.aldiio eestu u ked ut eToand ai<l, nvr

saw- due so-ualiel LTeXs" o ipiaînpodeî ?
Mavofi 1n l ri<kt il 1vrx ay anid fail To, ee i Il ex loi aft-

knoxx' abiout i t. Tln\x' oftu does u dîanu s f a tIhnraewý
anehllistf go l<ezgin for alt <<f a e-areuIl trlanuu ?1

If is temiptin-- liere to uligre'.s for a mnomnt ta 1-f lu',w
neoessarv;i-ý prelîimiîarie, heforoinpe o eau b Imoon
T1îeu4e are riui-f lîghL andmi. i Tho jxaîîe<f u art ta lw een

We wol litrx' ta, ake ar<liIlar.ý \iaTîrah vithout lflee
lilt x-I etxxoonstald try to take the liuqre irlliorl'jti(î xisil

nd men.Itail anus wuitaut il. Tho(n as to tue seoanId niaer.th
expsur ofl( fl'art to ho inspoetod ; it ses bur i ta <lwell

o01 it did flot exeiec rovnue i. tav IIlow IIaIIv ohIstsý
are eýxaminod thirough tde emothinu onxidl the Ahr tUACe nip
nd iumorant points mîssed : Tke efee of this Ulnns ii

exaîntinsfor life nuano lias huun Il\hsi-db
G un, spee all as regads t uborulosis a id ar i 1isoase.

Tt is, asnsil to r to-\ ý- read The uonte'nts of a l> i lironghi the(
ovras to ho-pe t() inspeotf fviin tu. arma isýII n .,\ exoe.

11o= van a man train bis powirs Cf observation 0 liv use.
mav be answered, but this in rut uverv thg 1-sd, inîav 1,-,arv-

lems and ead ta detriratoî rahr h n toipo et It
muait ho a use whlo incalu's proper netod and thorouhness.

For somei of uls the traiingii. h was gien t., 'Kin, in, Kip-
lin'sstoy f tOnt mnm miay hu lefil. -Up uns traind for

.\Moden ýMedicIne. fIrst ediltion, Vol. VI., p. 799
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work in the secret service in India and at oneC stage under
I.urgan Sahib hie wvas allowed to look for a minute at a tray
which contained varions objeets. Tt was then covered and he
xvas required to detail wvhat was on the tray. To iKimn' s eniquiry
as to how another had attaincd grcater accuracv titan himseif
in doing this, the answer xvas, " By doing it many times ovei
tili it is donc perfectiy-for it is worth (,oin-.,' \Ve migbt al
carrýy this around as a daily reminder.

Daily life offers rnany chances of practîce. llowv (areful a
description can you give of the persona] appearance, elothing,
etc., of the last patient who consiulted vou? If hie had been a
thief who walked off with sornctbing frorn vour office could yon
give the police a description which wouid lielp tbcrn to capture
himl The people we meet on the street, those in the stree cars,
ail with whom vwe corne in contact. mav serve a s subjects. Tt

rny bie objected that thisisunesrvndteon, rap
using iup mental enerp- on tbings of no special îiportance.
But notbing whicli traiîns the powers of observation eaun ]w
inimportant, and far frorn being tiresome it adds to the inftcrest
of the day. " Strive to bc one of those upon wbom notin i
lost," said a wisc teacher. To endeavor to make ont aý muacli
as possible about tbosc about uis from observation aloue is ani
interestîng studv. Besides it is using a part of our mnetal
equipment whîeh some of uis ]cave nnused. Tt demands bera
tion and reilction. Wc rernember the bcwîldcrment of Wto
when Sherlock illmes made xvhat seemned to be mari-ellouis
statements about bis doings, and bis surprise at the apparent
simplicity of the mnethods.

But wýith this oiutsidc training-if it may bo 50 called-nust
go tbe stcady daY by day observation of ouir patients, and withi
this there rnust be an bonest reckouing of our -itksNo
part of tie training is more essential., We ail know the man
Who bias made an incorrect diagnosis, but wvho, before the opera-
tioen or post-rnortem îs over, has nearly convineed biscif that
be, dIid make the correct diagnosis and before nigbt îs quite suire
of it. For him no g 'ood bas corne from the lesson. To learn
%\( we mu face-( th'le inist 'aes and try to fl nd out w'bY we made tbem.
Thien ones ou)ýr gain., lu this connection is an excellent sav-
ing4,,"ti easy to be wvise after the event. 'but verv <ifficult te

ho isc,"wbicb ean be illustrated by an example. A patient
dies In whorn you ha *ve made a diagnosis of typboid fever, and
on autps ri]iary tuberceulosis is foundç. You ire wseafter
th(,vet but tbe laoaoyDiener or a flrst year student is
just as xvise as you. To be' uiser, or in other words to lessen
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the chance of your making the samtie inistake again. Ys quise
another inatter. You xviii certaiiiiv be nuisi r if VUIhavei

persuaded yourself that after ail yon diî1 think it xv- niliar -
tubeureulosis. For one's oxvn t raiiiii î i is bet er w u ina ant
incorrect diagnosis than none at ail if Ivou rail yen rmo fti)
accounrt afterwards.

Thli second p>art of imv srbjeck--the inferences ta lie dravi n
fromi the observations-% a very different, matitr. liure th,
possibilities of error ore nmAh greater nd what weens a simpl
dinas in ay involve eonîlpiex infi rences. A frequnt ista
is to fail to recognizc that thire- i, aiiy q.sio 'f infurenvel,'I
and to think that physivai sigs --ive a diagniisis iiireeîlv. Taki,,
foir instne the ob nto f diniiishcld cx aîý1ii iin

scidu of the hrxunrae voc-al frein i tie- dli lnesý ali r nI nia r
bruathi ng. We may sax'y th-t -vo ubsrvelar jnuîii u

we (1o fot-that is only ain infuerwc w ich Y 1,eIR vrîg
,'onle(can give rides for inîtho'ds of iiîkg.lititNpo

sibile to carry certain priniiîues i era in > e,~ti-tiv
tekvdi vcv fni hast j uunts. -Munse a lin v ire

suie agodental and sa jump ci tde onclsn.'C Hîm cin
inn hs s edsoii a uttc itd f u-r metl.r

In soîne tii isý a ha;bit, iniohr a fail of edcto.TXf- r
bnnce, the mcil for whonI tic- "crn f crupiltani r.îe [ ia

niv oli nicanling -pliq tîmnIia ; n1ot llncuiui1,nnl 1ihesaiein
neyer gran ts the, preunceo i>iellifi iii the l-nei fsi

ides Anoîhur point is to endeavorm c) cuit at the hdiiî A~
urillîinking (Sactiv un Af ord"riv rearination 11Ar sond

bewiini ilic po'er of the ananrt d ati; w xvrth ,vvr effrt

Asa i ht is posible in a Irndden of diagnsi t ctae, aIltp
pssibites and bv' excluimn narmu-w thrni rix ni ie, pii s
Adj-' to txvo or nuir. lu the later wa cnàtbcoî. a nialter

oà dcciiing as ta prolialiiim aes nd twrn i f xvA du ni Si ci
civ t ntv rate wuc no iheulc inHil«( rcbtr !U1.e te

ail the deiht f ainiteie a gat. urelm w r
saelfro errur In unr iak Af knorldgeu yf bu, one points

of th- game. 1 NAi remenibe a fCllx lii)um-flcr anmi m\ elf
being much int-rcsed in dihe diagli-ois Yf an scurer aidoîinual
c>onditionl. Weci) nver if fromi every side ani te he In st of

orabî]li,coi nlg ait iast to a ians.Th ajttundiing vi
cin 's much iunrsteu andl exarninul the attiien v carc-

fnliy. u lt ii1-t mlakinlg a wi~îssxhich1 had evroetu'crd
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to us to consider. He suggested a rare condition wvhichi neither
of us had ever seen, but we fuît that consideration of it should
flot have escaped us. We were in a very humble frame of mind
until the operation showed tliat our diagnosis had been right.
It was so i>riiiipally because the rare condition had flot corne
te, our minds. The moral of thîs is not that ignorance îs an
advantage. Buit some, of us are too tuh attractcd b *v the
thought of rare things anîd forget the law of averages in diag-
nosis. Thure is a inait who is very prond of having diaguosed
a rare abdomninal disease on several occasions. ]3rit as for soîne
years lie niiade( this diagnosis in every obscuire abdominal con-
dition, of ouirse being ncarly always wrong, one cannot fu.el
that hoiesre much credit.

You inavay and properly so, that titis address lias duait
with sm l na But it is the simple things whieh reqire
to bu kepIt vosanl bcfore us and which must form te fouinda-
tion f oiu :lausil ailityv. I fuel ver ' strongly that it is the
druîy of (icer f meiieto insist oit their students leariinîiug
t1e siimple -Ilitical me(thods tlîoroligll and to impress thetu

~vithl thu 1view il nothing can take tIme place of lotir owiiowr
of inetgto.The advaneus on the laborator v side :lnd thuf

pcrfctio i < iîîstroments bave added rnucb to or Jowr of
dia'tois. t tlii, ' have given soute mn the idea thait they '

arc eervt it ad flie uise of ou'seus and bands isloedn
as ld-ashomîd.The man wouflrst idua ini an obselure tbor-

acte uîtasf isý to) hav aXra plate taken and who cannot,-ý
boîhur ~ ~ ~ ~ 10,» ~vttptsclsgs Duc ot duserve the nantu diaýg-

nosicin. îmesaftywith w'ilt the abdomntu can bu pete
111as led ma 111un1 to ngethde priinciples of abdoinazl ilg

mioisfo te îtrteu o a abdom1,inal exploration. Mani iv
Iltei are'( li't willillga te miake the uffîi- lu arrive at adigsi

b- llore laoiousethoda(1. Two examples of this are ini myi
wardsb ;1 at bis t m ioe mnan has bail three abdominal sctions
ÎT, th- eiffort to-icoe ilme soulrce of his abdominal pain whiich
a toog phialexainationi \xvouIld have sbown fo be a

spodylti wib ufere pans thie other has tabes with svr
gasri cilli ad lus abdomenrit was opened by a stîrgeoni whio
maethu stal(ïtuent t1hat a lparotomy xvas the quiecust wav te

maiike a diq]ss Ir was not in tbis case. To mv mmdi, aceuir-
iet hbtofori11, su hinkiug are a great safeguard aga-insî.z

thee mmpo'edshor)lt ulsz t diagnoi.
Tt ieayhrt- cz sud point onit the faults of others.

Tle more we sirudv unir tlurrshe more svmpahhv wu have
for the nitslakiýes of others. W, shonl ail hav the' <esire to
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reduce our errors to the minimum and to elimînate, entirely
those due to careless observations and slovenly habits of thiuking.

To observe accurateiy, to reason clear]y, to, hold ourselves
to as high a standard of offieiency as our equipmeut permnits,
are within the poxvers of ail. The development of these depends
on the man himself, and in this wve may ail be aided by a studyN
and imitation of the methods of Zadig.

THE HISTOLOGICAL AND CLINICAL CHANGES INDUCED BY
RADIUM IN CARCINOMA AND SARCOMA

Dy DaR. W. H., B. AuIKNS,
Consultlng Physician, Tor«uoGnea topti

AND

K. M. 13. SIMO1,N, MI .&
I'athologI8st b, Grac'e Hela.Trn

The histological changes indueed b)'y the action or radinum raya
have been reported fromn tiie to timne in miic(al literature, In
order to eýonfirmi these for our own satisfaction a study waw m1ade,
of tissu(, rerinoved fromi two c-ases undler raiumii treatmeint, 'and
carefutl observation miade of the cellular caga

The firat case was one of adeno-carecinomna of the bire.ast. This
patient had heen referred for radL(iumi treaktmeut Inearly twNo yeqars
ago by Dr. G. P. Sylvester. Ile hadt remnoved the right bat for
careinoma twelve years hefore. Thetre( hadi been, no evdneof
recurrence until the summier of 1912. when a mnass aperdin
the right axilla. An operation wais performed at whieh as, mnuch
as possibleof this mass was remioved. It wva4 impossible to etean
the axilla entirely as the growth was adherent to thet large ves-
sels. With the object of destroying that portion of the growth
whieh could not be removed, radium xpsue were given. When-i
the treatmnent was begun there was at perceptible thiekeniing of
the axillary tissues and somne con.siderabie edemna of the arm.,
Under treatment the parts regained their- normial, the maiss dis-.
aippeared and the swelling of the armi siuhaiidd This favorable
condition of the right side has pesseand there, is now n(>
evidence of mnalignancy in that region.
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In March, of this year, the p)atient spokie of a lump ini the
left breast, and ont exainination, a hard mnass of induration,
about one <nd a haif incites iii diaineter. about the nipphe xvas
found, together wîth an enlarged axillary gland. Tiiere ivas re-
traetion of the nipple. The patient w~as advised 10 have hatine-
diate operatioii, but this she did utot wish to undergo at the

A dn -a rtn<n~-Very d,î , n Il, reast tI 8u e.
A, "~ti~ ffetedby ra, s -4houwing nectrubîo.41s. necrosis

. Ctshype(rtr<sphIed and vegetatitig,

hands of any other thail Dr. Sylvester, so as a compromise itl S
decided b rrdit the parts, with the hope of retarding thce
progress of the, diseaise until lier surgeon's return. This was
accordingly 1o)e%- Dr. P. C. Harrison, a careful wateh being
lcep)t over the condition until the end of May, when the breast
was removed.
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P>ortions %vere ol)taille( for (exaîîîinat ioni. ani t1w pathioits

re~port idieat*s the cefi Met of thie raffiiuîi rays on t1wv eneecuilsu1ý

i>A1IO4a~TSI1LPORT.

A sI(eeilnieI of w"hat proved to Ie an i) n-aeio oif the'
breast wvas siil)iiitte(l to us aftel. iwllg stb ltt o th'.iltuee
of radiiiît. vide seet ions 1 andi Il.

foildteupt rvtin poitin. bref, 'tdi, r k-d It

fre fr is tin an re s tite fee of maig t teil ol t.h Du wl in 0w t xts u
sue, toe e. ttc uirwn vto,tI~t ha-q wii dvlt a k~ t h 111
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ceils smaller as we neared the surface. These celis would also
have been destroyed had radiation been continued.

We noticed that sorne of the carcinoinatous ceils were markedly
hypertrophied, some were mnonstrous, some vegetative, whilsit the
protoplasmn showed marked eosinophîla, proving beginning de.

ýSECT1ON III.
Before exposure to Radium.

LOw Power vlew o< sarcoma, showing large cells, Irre-gular in size, shape and arrangemnent Very
Ilttie leucocytic Infiltration la visible anywhere.

generation- The varions tissue elements had become broken up,
and eosinloPhilie, Young fibroblasts had evidently replaced thegrowth, in the parts nearer the surface.

The second case front which we were able to obtain specimens,
was that of a railway fireman, twenty-eight years of age, re-ferred by Dra. Bruce Riordan and Rl. A. Thomas. H1e received ablow over the right tibia in Mardi, 1913. A swelling persisted
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and wvas incised ini Jantiary, 1914, under thet iî0eso i tat it
was an abscess.

A report of the tissue exarnined was thiat ii a as ii eo
sare-oina, but tlie developinent of a seeoindary.\ 'ri iith right
groin indicated that if was, of a more inalîinaufty, and, ou a

SECTION IV.
Uerore Rad'Ilum.

High power view ,f (,tin f sar1C0M[u. Note the. buge
cells. ilultoti fiue V \r % er

A. Huge celis, eettv type.

second examination the tumor was found to be a rudcfe
sarcoma. Dr. Biordan wished hiiin fo have fthe bunofit of radiumii
although the case was mast unifavoraible owing to inetkst tic
de(velopment.

Radiation ivas aceordingly undertaken, andmi ewek ne
a portion of tissue was remloved for exminiiation from thec pri-
inary lesion. The strîkîng changes inducved by thie radflim rayaý»
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are very. apparent, and are particularized in the pathologist 'a
report.

PATIIOLOGICAL REPORT 0F SPECIMEN.

The tissue eonsists of a portion of a large fungating growth
removed from the anterior surface of the thigh.

The epidermal elements have completely disappeared and
their place taken by a large fungating tumor which elinieally is

SECTION V.
After exposure to Radium,.

Low power view of $arýconja, fihowiflg marked changes.
A,-Intense, 1eucýocytIc infiltration.
B,-Note decrease In ase of tumnor ceiis.
C.-llo4inophflic degenerative proceAs.
D.-Conneotive tIssue bundies arrangtng themseives Ini

delinite layvera as reauit of radiation.

sareomatous. On microscopie examination one secs that this la
a large eelled sarcoma with very large cella and a few spindie
cells. The sareoinatous tissue infiltrates ail around it, there ia
no tissue reaction, but a connective tissue stroma la present which
is edematous and filled with a pigment Which la evîdently hemo-
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siderin. The nuelel are often very large and measure about 16 x
15 microns. The size varies, but everywliere it shows mitotie
figures and conformn to ail the characteristics of inalignant sar-
comata. Vide Sections III and IV.

On June 4th the tuinor was exposed continuounsly to the
radium rays, a dosage of 240 centigram hours heing given, and
on June 15th another portion was rernoved.

After ~ t aim
A--Intense round c.,11 iriffltratiii.
B.-Note decreaae iii ize anii apif els
C.--rnnptive tissuc afld celii., oln ran~d

dellnite 1ayera.
D.-Deeper portion., or growNth flot opteyl

fluenced by radiation il, yet.

flere we see wonderful ehanmges,. lu place ofrthe sarcomlatous
fungating mass we find a mnass inuehi redueed ini Size. (Sections
V, VI and VII.) The large veils of the growth] utnder the iniflu-
enee of the rays have chaiiged to smiailler connective( ti..gte Ceils
anxd spindie celis. The ceils shiow necrofs anid necrobiosis. The

103
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conneetive tissue ceils have been mobilized and also the leueo-
cytie infiltration is most intense; due doubtless to the trophie
stimulus the connective tissue has becoine vascularized not by a
mere infiammatory reaction, but by a truly specifie stimulus,

SECTION VII.
After Radium exposure.

High power vlew of section of sarcoma, Compare this
section wlth Section IV to note the remarkable
change.

A.-Note comýrp1ete change in type of oeil troua huge
vegetative round ceil to deftnite and regular
srnaller shaped cell, more adult in type. Con-
nective ti.aýue celi and spindle cella.

B.-Myxoenatous changes supervening in somne parts of
section.

which bas expressed itself iu the definite, form of conneetive tissue
elements.

Fromn a review of the IÎterature and study of 'our speeinlen8
we are foreed tO conClude and agree with other original workers
that due to the inlfluence Of radium the tumor cella undergo
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necrosis or necrobiosis. The connective tissue celis are mobilized
and also leucocytie infiltration supervenes, due to the trophie
phenomena stimulated, the connective tissue becomes vascularized
ini the usual way, flot by a mere inflammatory repair, but by a
true trophic stimulus which expresses itself in a definite form of
connective tissue, with fibres parallel to the surface radiated.

On close perusal of the current and past literature wu itid
meagre reports. On similar studies, however, Dominici and
Barcat' experînentally produced radium burns and which oni
healing they showed to be composcd of fibroblasts and coxinectiveý
tissue bundies parallel to each other and parallel te the suirfacet
iff the skin. They found that the fixed ceils becamei rarified. the
chromnoplasm of the parenchymal celi disappeared and becoiles
chaniged into hyaloplasin, the connective tissue bundieus -separat-
ing and the fibro blasts thickening.

Thus they aiso discovered that those portions of the itin
which had been subjected to radium becomeg essenitially' ditTer-
entiatogd from those not affected, by the alteratîin aznd reguflar
direction of the connective tissue bundies,

Théir texture is somewhat analagous to a fiat fibiroma wvithi
conneictive tissue bundies arrangcd in regular imannier.

Degrais and Anslein Bellot2 , in a recent article, poinited out
that when epitheliomatous eelis are exposed to radHim therev is a
li*ypertrnphy of the nueleus and degene-ration (if the protoplasin,.
suid a certain amount of keratinization takes place. At later,

dae,20 days or so after radiation, thiese epitheliomatouis m e
become transformed into keratiiized( debris. t, foriied vie-
mients break up and disintegrate; younig fibrohasts ani eoulnev-
tive tissue ceils, lymphatic ceils and] poly*xniorphonuclear cels infi-
trate the growth and carry on a phagocyvtie funcitioni, am1i ilean-
while cicatrizatîin occurs at the expenise of the hprisi u
regvenerated stroma of the tumor.

In the Freiburg Clinie, Ashoif, Kronig andGai 3  baie
resits sixuilar to these. Kronig anid asaaso report thet dlis-
appearance of myomata by meanis of radiationi of mesothoriwn.
In a recent number of Progressive M1cdicin<, a reiwof the ar-
ticie by Gauss5 shows ten piees of tissuie exeisedj from timei to
time during the course of treatment; these reývealed such, strikinig
chaniges as in some instances to iead to a ,sspicioij of a mîlxinig
of the specimens, se wonderfui are the chaniges. For inistance,
one, tissue at the beginning shows an adenio-careinioma. Two
weeks later it shows conneetive tissue aifd canicer niests. Three
weeks later it shows benigu tissue with ep)ithielial debris.
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Doderlein 6 has reported several cases where caroinomatous
celis have necrosed, and it seems that the connective tissue takes
a new life after being relieved of the produets of carcinome cetia.

Teiýtschlaender 7 reports that with mesothorium the cells ini-
crease in size, lose their characteristie form and increase lu the
size of the nucîci. There is pykuosis, round celled infiltration
and eosinophilia. Thus the chief action of mesothoriam on car-
cinoma seems to be the inhibition of karyokinesis and activation
of leucocytes and destructive changes, allowing the normal tissue
to regenerate.

CONCLUSIONS.,

In sarcomata the retrogression takes place according to the
following law.

1. The size of the body and of the nucleus of the large celle
decreases.

2. As they shrink the'neoplastie elements elongate, the 8hape
of the nucleus becomes regular, and they eventually assume the
f orm of large embryonic conneetive tissue celis, forrning into a
celled mass similar to that of a truc fibroma. Thus we may emu-
phasize the fact that sarcomata are transformed by radium into
a tissue analagous to that of a fibroma with myxomatous changes.

As regards epitheliomata and carcinomata, under the influ-
ence of the radium rays, the following change takes place:

1. The ceils gradually diminisli in size and staîning pro-
perties.

2. This atrophy corresponds flot to the metamorphouis of
these definite formed elements, but to their destruction as shown
by keratinization or absorption.

3. The epitheliomatous eelis disappear either by Ineans of
progreýssive absorption of protoplasm and nuclei through the leu-
cocytie infiltration or by a sort of granular degeneration.

The other processes associated with the development of every
epithelial tmor are arrested, while vascular connective tissue la
organized according to the method just described.

4. As proof that the changes initiated by radium in the tu.-
mors are sueh as to lead to îmmunîty, great importance must be
attached to the cellular inifiltration, first leucocytie, then later a
round celled infiltrationi. It has been recently shown these re-
quire different reactions of the tissue for their function, hence
radium muait affect the blood? These infiltrations have' always,
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been noted in ail cases of experimental transplantation of mna-
lignant ells, and always accompany the cases in whieh the ani-
mal becoines immune and the tuinor disintegrated,8 .
134 Bloor Street West.
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Tuberculosis. - Kutehera (W<nrklin. Wce),diesthe
patient to drop the tuberculin on the skin and ruh ini with thuinb
until ail has disappcared. This is the percutaneous treatmnent, Tt
has proved particularly practical and effectuai and proteets agzainat
the flaring up of latent tuberculosis The more potent subeutaneous
technîc, however, is advocated when the disease is manifest. For
mnembers of f amilies exposed to tuibercillois, thie p(,eutaneçolis
treatmeft is especially adapted. Tt ie well to commence with one
drop of a one-twenty-five dilution once a week. This ie inerensed
by one drop each for four weeks. When the four-drop dlose is
reached,ý a change should be made to a one-five dilution, and so on,
finally using one drop up to four drops. Thiis treatment muet b.
kept up for two years after the ast manifestations have subhsided,
and the inunction mnade at a differeut point eaeh timie. The. patient
niay be seen by the physician once a mionth or every three mnonths.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Tuberculosis. - E. G. Reeve (Practîtioner), has treated patients
with a morning dose of 20 grains of potassium iodide. Children
down to three years stand this dose very wcll. The chlorine water
is given regularly in three doses of one ounce each at the ordinary
times. In early cases, a good prognosis may be given; great and
lasting improvement in the advanced cases.

Scorbutus. - E. Freise (Monat. fiir Kinder-), reports the case of
a child of cleven months clinically cured in seven weeks with a
total administration of 13.79 gm. of an alcoholie extract of the com-
mon beet. It was given in the form of an emulsion in water, two c.c.
of extract in 100 c.c. of water per day, added to which were a few
drops of normal hydrochlorie acid. Repeated Roentgen examina-
tions showed extensive repair proceeding in the bones.

Tabes and Syphilis.- Boggs and Snowdon (Arck. Int. Med.),
report eight cases treated by the intraspinal method. It would
seemu from these that the treatment is a stcp in advance. There
was uniform relief from pain and definite improvement in locomo.
tion. In some this was returned to normal. There was also marked
psyehic effeet from thtis, treatment. The quick relief of the pain %o
encouraged the patients that they more cheerfully used their legs
to practise walking and staîr-climbing.

O0bsty.-J. M. Anders (N. Y. M. J.), says this is a symptom
rather than a pathological entity. Successful treatment demanda
the removal of underlying causative conditions. There should be
painstairing inquiries ta aseertain the cause. In persona predis-
posed to corpulency prophylactie measures are advised and encour-
aged. If there is a hereditary predisposition, the f at-forming sub-
stanices mnust be restricted durîng childhood and adolescence; but
the normal amnount of fat may be allowed, as well as protein, where
the young persan takes an average amount of muscular exercise.
For anemiia, iron; and for imprudences in eating and drinking, cor-
rection. Physical torpor should be overcome by suitable exercise.
The prevention of gouty and rheumnatic dispositions is essential.
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Gast ralgi a. - Selîîîii( rr gi ves severalrîtb li in for. gaýs-
tralgia iii general. Of cotirse ativ (nelv aliues of thiîs condIIl
tl"io, stîwh as gastritis. canc1er Of the stoaic.loroi edarrai
ntarv~oîî discase, etc., shoîid be treatcd. Two of is coîubi)[iîatîoîîls
are asý follows: MNi tholis, grainis xv ; 1iztol.Ildracls vi -

houmirs. Extra belladonîja foiiluni, grains tohrsetaiuu
g1rainis, foiii-ifts ; olei thb)Ironuatis, suiflïjt.iil quaniiitlt nualoe

unel( suppyository. I irectis: lnsc(,rt; mie at bugliuingi of thie atiiiok
and releat onee, if nleeesfl rv\.

1rhea Iy ilwailu Of tlle 'ditd lI ue l it titi ur-tlira 111i111v
miiius atr a tlhrtlreof il0 1 t) i 2 1 1". Ilu lImaI ints i I

tenîpct'ature b,)' rmnïing watvr at 120'F' 111*roug11 lî 1ho]lowbogi
and a]lowing it to mnii out at 1l18'F. Tho 11n1ihct atign

ineeiosare, iiw(ric am i ot. ctàcitrai. l ct
c nirs iii the ii.jorit, yof tiemni, oncapîat11,rrevto r

suficient. ihere is a rapid di''paan. f th gîîeei The
disha geis raid ldai uîgcd to Inlip ruilen't or Ili tosurous anid

geer']i iii eight days it biat]disper

Pyorrhea Aiveolaris and Furuncuiosis. V. wd1iM.
Rec.), to prevent these eoîdition5 ss tiîirty to v 80ixty ' ov of Sutl-
phuiiricý acid, d;iuted in two to thrvo Ounces Of' waltor, three or fouir
Limews dIaily, rinsixîg the inouith weil after. Make icangels w
nioted in twenty-four iîours; amfi the effet it1 bous ami 1carbuîîIIe4-

was astonishîng, the astrinigent actioni hieîng woniderful. Smlil
dIoses arc of no0 use. After forty-eight Itours, if thevre IN lia jImpove
mnit, the dose should lie increaseil. Treatiinent is sldom ecssr

mtore than eight or ten days, as the inîprovuinenlt is 80rpi.Nee
weeany gastrie or other syîniptoins noticeil.

Bladder Drainage.-E. B3. ChiaybIrook (Oidi imm. Jolir. M.11 iand( ,ýirgry), believes it safer and siînPli to lise a goodl trocair in-
steadl of the uisil needie. Wheix the, styliet is withdlravvI, a soft.
rubber catheter should be fed thrioughPl the sieeinto ti'h(, ilr
Then the, siceve shauhi be wi-thdrawni carcfiyI' over titi catheter. A
strip of adhesive should be wound around the c-atheter, orif ituri,
and the, two free ends fastened to the, skiri. There is Ilo ](leg,
and when rcmoved the sinus heals rapidly iin two or three daky. if
the urethra is freely open.
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lRevliewe

Pan-Ainu rîit Surgica! a oti <dical ornai. New~ Orleans,
U.S.A.

'lhs is a îiew iintlily iiiuilwail ,joiiiial--a inthly rve of
stir-ge-r, iiedieiuie anid th(. allied seillees, and1 is the offlicia organl
ofi tIlle Loîisiaua S,,'tate eie Sneiely. Its fi-st nuiii1ber gvsfineo
1)roiiilse of ifs future aef ivity ami use fuI uess.

Tht b < a Volre. BI* A. Il. RUHEFOD i'iîiw .D 1., blý,IÎI I>,ri'e
6 su iliîus. Lnofloni :1. K. Lewis.

'Plire an cefw-o eoinreil platces and tweîît ' hlif-tone plates Îi this
bonok. TPle illIust rations enoiiîse nue-hlt of it. 'Ple literaf ure' Ml
the ileo-vaveal valve is ver v fuilv rteviewed(. If eotiîstîittes a; is
suulîiitte I for thie dlegree of' M .1. to tlle Un'i versityv of liîbgh

lntermilional <'lin jus. Volumie If. 'Pwenty oel eis 14
I>lilaelpiîa I4uii, anit Monitreal < 201 I 'iitv BIdg,) : J. l,

Lj> 1iii<<tt ( 'nuipiily.

Six papers oiiago aund treatiiient, tlirec on iedicmne, eee
on surgery, two on btee aiud one onio h eeigOf su\ex hy-
giene, coiistituIte t lus;vnîuîiîe. TPle voltuille is eeeigywI l

Iustratcd, andl Hie pai,s arle nof thlie better elass.

A hiu ) f Žîri'iAaln.By(i LEB.Xil'rî XKE F.

t .(lEdin.), 1" 15 . Seiîir I eionstrator of' Anltouîy,
>urgenu 's Hall. , Edilhrghi, ete. rgSecond Edition. ivsed
aîid Elge.Price (; shillinugs utet. Ediîuburgu. E. & S. iî--
îngst4one.'

TPhe flirst editioîî of this work apîieared in 1910, and ivas pub-
lishied at 111e roeiiuest of lus stuidents. 'Ple ucw edfition fias eulmargot
the work-l 11Y about 100 pages. Tlie uew edition is n 1book of ::6

pae.It is onclise ami wel1l arraulgeul. The illustrations anidia
gransar nuerusandi will aTate.I should be a very usefill

hook< foritdet il, theoir filai ears ait college. One has pcsr
in reeoîniendriingii wor to thle qtl1deults.

W. W. j
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

A General Practitioner i, d' î'uîri like tuel irihaii
thlits (>f I)rtlrîîtoellty, blit ofteu rtiItibl l(A break1ai olus r

itie, lt , e li, liasý \V'bu 'siiie. l'ood ai p e'ity 1- fes aj--utt e
Ills life oI*traI ba;s ilsIîttuîs lit'aiîgenîîsu'abM

eoititrvJil'el ie al tuo souri blreýk ýl)uw I iliri tiw[i tu0' lie s rîu
1-st ati mlore. robilst.

the i 'e l t'Jîl' at lthe rarlYagut 'ryilty aîs Il r. re
Par-kur, a îaiwho was, thli er Iîilu liîîeî olt I;lu ear

s nt rii ]w 'F i l il e jea <. ii '(lf b' e11at t lit . t bu'g i î ut'dw t l se

te spt'ei;il I>rize ini 40> Illgy t'He. [Vrs Yeu, (oid Medial
of' thte FÎniîl Year, as w't'l a tht iulIrlaaIriui' 'îvrj

bis profe-ssioji. Tlrt'I Iis, fiolWSetî'uraulli ukllorts
Tenl vvars ago li4. rt'îaIo\'ed leMlr'uî,îîa srnu). î& ou
built III, 011e- of the Largust grea rrisIii ail 011tarjo.
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Strong of frarne and big of heart, as he was of body, he spared
flot hirnself to the cails of sufferiiig hunîanity. In the teeth of the
bitter and biting blast, through the sicet and b]inding snow, often
night after niglit witlîout sieep save that siiatelied ini cutter or
buggy driving hore-the reins dangling at his horse 's heels-yiow
diggiing his horse fromn deep snowbankB, and again perforîning al
sorts of unheard-of feats in pursuit of lus duty, titis big-hetedt((
muan gave his life for hîs patients..

A mnan of unusual comînon sense, repicte with native \vit and
humor, an able speaker, a inost cntertaining companion, a firmi, true
and straightforward fricîud, it is net surprising that he was oftenl
solÎeÎted to try for Parliamentary honors. But he had Lhse is
life for humanity, and to that humnity he gave it,

The mneical profession cai HIi afford te lose meni of his calibre.

Industrial Insurance, whicli iîîvolves inedical e-xtilluaiztioi (if

employees and prevention of sickness, should go hand iii hand wvith
workrnen's colupensiation. i this age the watclîword ill aiong the
line is prevention.

Int Ontario there, lais recently been enacted workrnen's coiipen-
satioîî leislation, but tiot yet, either ini Ontario, or in any other

province, or eity, bas there been any attempt made to provide for

the niiedical inspection necessarY ini any schemne of prevention, of
occupational diseases, Bave for a tentativeýsurvey in Toronto.

Oncee the emiployer of labor is convinced of the economie valuie
of such a seheine to himself, then medical inspection of factories
and other induistries will rapidly corne.

0f course, the great feature is as to how the burden of cost ie
to be dividedl. There are three beneficiaries under such a schemie -
the state, the emloyer, and the uînployee. It is clear, thien, eachi
should bear a proportioinate part of the cost of aniy plan projected.

Writing uponi tuis subjeet, Dr. J. W. Scheres(eewsky, Surgeon,
United States Public 1Ilealth Service, sumîs up with the foliowinig
conclusions:

1. Industrial sicýkness; insurance is an economie necessity iin od-
ern social evotution.

2. The basis uploni which industrial insurance should rest is the
pirevention of illiness and physiual disabilities.

3. Freqiuent periodic phiysical examinationà of workers eonsti-
tute the logical mieans by whichi defects and diseases ean be detected
in thecir ineipiency.
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4. The scopie of sueh exaininations should 1w extended to iinelude
hiomie as well as factory conditions.

5. Industria] irisurance hased uipon preventive measuiros should
redound greatly to the heriefit of society.

(a> l)y re(Iucing the~ animal loss of time through illiitss;
(b) by establisiliing Iygienie standards;
(e) by est ah]ishimmg miiiunhygîiiîe standardi-(s for inthis-,,

trîes.
(d) by favoring the enactmnutnt of uniforin ind(ustrial eis-

lation;
(e) hy ilereaýSing- tile effleiency or local heaý;lthl auithloiies.

6. The cost of carri- vig Îndustrial insuranue ba'sed on1 preveN'ttivte
prinipiles should Je lessý than that of presenit ses

Thu',Eaiato of Ille Ul'rum. By -A. FEuuusc 1IIEWAýT, Mfl., Ci.
M.R.C.P. (Edin.), Tutor iii Clinical 1eicn , Univershyv or
Edinburgh. Fifth Edition. Edinburghi: E. & . ivinigstoe

Tii a simnple and eoineÎse iunmir are heurin set forth bhriofnte
oit the exanhination of the ineii, the blood, thec Sputumii, plis, ga"stril
conitents, the feees. It iý al sinail, coitpact(t lok, aid qulitu apae
tical oue. There are severatl illutstrations. tdnsan eea
pracetitioflers will find it useful.

Abdominal Sur<cry. UlnclLectures for StdnsalidPyi
eians. Iy TIIORKILD ROVSIJNG, Pr>of(-sor of ClnclSurger N
at the UJniversity of (1pnae.Edited by ,jj Naliiiit-roe
Pileher, AMM.1)., Bi-ookýlynvi,'New Yor-k. Phiilaideiphlia, Loil-
don: J. B. Lippineott; ('o.; MontrealJ Offie, -201 liyBid
ing.

This b>ook of M0O pages is spilendiiil *aviiranigud, ;a11d ennists of
series of elîical leetures on the miost iiodem mthod of investi-
gatinig diessof thle stomnaehl an1]i duiodeillum fronil a ugia
stanidpoint. le hanies; Lis sujetin a ilnaster-ly Way anld it is.
evident, that he thiorougý,hly\ understands the ubee and, il) addi-
tion, is a elear anid able teachier. This book is welI worth careful
study, and should bie in the hiands of every hyica ai surgewl.
Rovsing bais a world-wide retaltitioni as at surgeon and as a teachier.
This work will add to his alreadyl.ý splendid reputation.

W, W, .1.
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lRews liteinle
M. J. Glass, M.)., Poplar Juill, Ontario, a graxluat. of Trîîîity

iii 1887, dited oit the 5tli of .July, aged 615 years.
Dr. 0. C'. Grutier, Assistaiit l>atlologist iii the ~nvrivof

McGill, Montreal, luis rusigîîed aind retuitrlv( to Englaîtd.
Dir. Walter S. Bloor, Queen 'Cs I nîiversit.y, Kingstoi, has bv*il

appoiiited l>îofessor of Biologiral { liniistry tf Harvard J 'nivursity.
D)r. Gordont G. ('opeland, Toronto, after extensive studfy abroad,

lias eoiteielthe praetÎre (of gyiiecol>gy andi olistet ries at 7
Bloor Stret East, eorner of ('htrci St.

.)r. Edutund E. Kinîg, TIoronto, is speîulîng Aiigîst at his suin-
mier home in, Hastings ('ount, Onttario. Muchl syIiilatly is ex-
pre&ssed tolir. Kinig oit thte reeît loss of antio ler datiglîter.

The ( 'aiadiani Publie i tealtît Association lias îssîîed al coîpr1)'-
hensive cieeular of its fourtlî annual conferetîce to he ld iin Flort
William andI Port A rthutr on thte lOtli, i11h ald l2th of Seî>temt-Ib

lir. Keifli Sînioti, who lias reeeiitlY heeti ap)pointe(l Pattlîlogistlý
to Grace Hlospital, Tor'onto, lias opeiid ffce at 653 Bicot' Streeut

Wesct. tir. Simn is prepared to earry ont any patliological investi-
gations for the profession.

)r-. J. Bruce (Coleridge, i ursoll, died roeently luWodiok
Dir. C'oleridge, althligît sf111 a vr young mnai, 3(1 years, was reog-
nized as mie of the hest sîu'akurs ini tle (Coiservative pzarty.\ il,
Westerni Ojitaro, anîd hll huet twiee Mayor of lus nativo towti.
lie w'as an aille practitionler and popular witl i s eoiîfrur.

'l'ie death of -Albert Rloberts i>yîe, M.B., took place ju, Toroiîto
on the (;Il of Juîly. Ilc liail beil a l)oninîon Anialvý'st 1îîîe 192
a11)d was reogiei fi l)oînion ovrls aiii expert, in Iiologîia
ucheiir. 1h î was a bi'otlier of t[e hlou. N?. A. l>vne, tlhe very
pojillar Oiite f Educatioii ini the Witnev G overnuineuit.

The synpaliy of, titis journal is extended f0 tht'ea~j, jour-
wil cýf Mf'd1icîi (1)1(r< r for the loss of Îts editor, i)r. 'T. J. Cas-

Sidyv. l»i. c'assidy liad bweilt fle editor siîtee the foundaticît of tht'
jowrnal wtanyv years tige; auud ias rceoýgliizeil as ait aible writer, par-
iieulhirly iipofl pulie healtit intters, iii w'hieî lie look a roi

Pi. Ilarvcy (', lare, Asistatj- Medical Superintendent o>f fil,,
To',roito Ilospital for the TIlsaile, hias been iii>îoiuited Medic(,all)rc

t>or cftht ncWil-ejtit lrospital for Obhservationit aîd Treatitient
(f 11îipient ami 'Hpeti erital ('- as;es. The paiviln o1, the

grouib of tue- oh4 Trorotnto He'rlIospitail lias lîcci fitted lup foir
ther putrp)ot4f of tliis hospital.


